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This document relates to collaborative research between the Complex Systems Research
Center at the University of New Hampshire and the Ecosystems Center of the Marine Biological
Laboratory (Woods Hole, MA) under NASA Grant NAGW-714. The authors have organized the
report as a brief synopsis, graphics, and a collection of published manuscripts which detail key
methodologies and results.
The main objective of our research was to characterize biogeochemical cycles at continental
and global scales in both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. This characterization applied to both
natural ecosystems and those disturbed by human activity. The primary elements of interest were
carbon and nitrogen and the analysis sought to quantify standing stocks and dynamic cycling
processes. The translocation of major nutrients from the terrestrial landscape to the atmosphere
(via trace gases) and to fluvial systems (via leaching, erosional losses, and point source pollution)
were of particular importance to this study. Our aim was to develop the first generation of Earth
System Models.
Our research was organized around the construction and testing of component biogeochemical
models which treated terrestrial ecosystem processes, aquatic nutrient transport through drainage
basins and trace gas exchanges at the continental and global scale. A suite of three complementary
models were defined within this construct. The models were organized to operate at a 1/2 degree
latitude by longitude level of spatial resolution and to execute at a monthly time step. This
discretization afforded us the opportunity to understand the dynamics of the biosphere down to
subregional scales, while simultaneously placing these dynamics into a global context.
The In'st model in the suite to be developed was the global drainage basin model, consisting of
a coupled Water Balance/Water Transport Model (WBM/WTM). This model calculates the water
balanceby transformingcomplexpatternsof climateinto soilmoisture,evapotranspirationand
runoff onsingle1/2degreecells. In addition,it simulatesfluvial transporthroughanetworking
algorithmlinking wholesystemsof grid cells. Thenextsimulationis theTerrestrialEcosystem
Model (TEM),ageo-referencednutrientcyclingmodelfor CandN standingstocksandnutrient
fluxes. TheTEM outputsstandingstocksof C andN overtheyear,netprimaryproductionand
respiration.
Numerousdatasetswereassembledandanalyzedaspartof thiswork. Datarequiredfor the
WBM/WTM andtheTEM includeclimaticdriversfor irradiance,temperature,andprecipitation,
andspatialinformationregardingsoil texture,vegetationcoverageandelevation.TheTEM
requiresacollectionof ecosystem-specificdatasetsfor initial calibrationandaregionalsensitivity
analysisto removeextraneousinputparametersor to restructurethesimulation.A total of 42 such
datasetswerecompiledandtherelevantinformationcataloguedwithin acomputerizedatabase.A
subsetis shownin Table1. Eachdatasetwasprocessedto conformto ourmodelrequirements.
Pointdataandspatialdataatcoarsescalesfor climate-drivingvariableswereinterpolatedto the1/2
by 1/2degreelatitudebylongitudescaleusingasphericalinterpolatordevelopedbyWillmott et al.
(1985),attheUniversityof Delaware.Wedevelopedanewmapof potentialvegetationclassesat
the 1/2degreescalefor theglobe(Kicklighteretal., 1994)usingMatthews(1983)andextantmaps
atvariousscaleswhereavailable.Thesewerecomparedto potentialdistributionsderivedfrom the
bioclimaticdrivingvariablesfrom ourchmatedatasets.
BoththeWBM/WTM andtheTEM havebeensuccessfullyimplementedin majordryland
ecosystemsatboththecontinentalandglobalscales.Ourworkhasdemonstratedthatarelatively
simplehydrologicmodel,in conjunctionwith asuiteof datasetsat 1/2degreespatialresolution,
cangeneratereasonablehydrodynamicinformationoverbothspaceandtimefor usein global
modelingstudies.Forexample,WBM/WTM modelresultsfor SouthAmericamimic observed
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datasetsfor boththepatternof runoff generationandtheresultantdischargehydrographsin the
Amazonfiver (Vorosmartyet al 1989).Themodelwassubsequentlymodifiedto accountfor
submonthlysoil waterandevapotranspirationdynamics(Rastetteret al., 1991)andappliedto the
Zambezidrainagebasinin southeasternAfrica (VorosmartyandMoore 1991,Vorosrnartyet al
1991). Thiswork is currentlybeingexpandedto coverthemajorfiver systemsof theglobe.
TheTEM hasbeenappliedto SouthAmericaandhasproducedthemostspatiallydetailed
estimatesof monthlyandannualfluxesof CO2 andnetprimaryproductioncurrentlyavailable
(Raichet al., 1991).Applicationof theTEM to NorthAmericarevealedthatunderelevated
temperaturenetprimaryproductionincreasesprimarilydueto theenhancedavailabilityof
mineralizednitrogen(McGuireet al., 1992,1993).Globally,theTEM hasbeenusedwith climate
datageneratedby four generalcirculationmodels(GCMs)to estimatechangesin patternsof net
primaryproductionovertheglobedueto adoublingof atmosphericarbondioxide(Melillo et al.,
1993).
Earlyeffortsatlinking terrestrialandaquaticprocessmodelsutilizedsimpleaccounting
modelsbothfor landscape/mobilizationandaquatictransport/retentionof nutrients(Gildeaet al.,
1986,Vorosmartyet al., 1986)in largerivers (i.e.,theMississippiRiver). Although this
approachprovidesanimportanttool for quantifyingthetranslocationof materialsacrossthe
continentalandmass,it cannotpredictthe impactsof landuseor greenhousewarming. A process
modelingapproachis needed.To thisend,wehavesoughtto link theWBM/WTM with theTEM.
Theresultwill beamechanisticview of howcarbonandnitrogenarefirst mobilizedfrom the
terrestrialandscapeandtransportedthroughfluvial ecosystemswith eventualdeliveryto the
coastalocean.We developedahydrologicaldatabaseof dischargefor the25worldslargest
catchmentsin orderto generateglobalestimatesof waterandnutrienttransport.Thesimulated






ispossiblenotonly to quantifytheexistingstateof keybiogeochemicalcyclesoverbroad
geographicdomains,but to gain insightinto theissueof anthropogenichange.The projecthas
producedafirst setof componentEarthSystemModels,with aparticularemphasison terrestrial
andaquaticdynamics.Theprocess-basedtoolssodevelopedhaveprovidedimportantguidancein




Figure 1. Thewaterbalancemodelshowing pools and water transfers. Through a retention
function for soil water, the model transforms precipitation and potential evapotranspiration into soil
moisture, evapotranspiration and runoff. Closed triangles represent inputs; open triangles are flux
determinations made by the model. (From: Vorosmarty et al., 1989).
Figure 2. Seasonal pattern of runoff generation predicted by WBM/WTM for the
Amazon/Tocantins basin. A northward movement of relatively high runoff is apparent from
January through July, followed by low runoff in October throughout the majority of the basin.
The extreme northwestern portion of the river system conWibutes high runoff throughout the year.
Figure 3. Observed and predicted mean annual runoff for South America. The observed
dataset is from Korzoun et al (1977). The predictions were made using the global WBM
developed under this research. (From: Vorosmarty et al. 1989)
Figure 4. The terrestrial ecosystem model (TEM). The state variables are: carbon in
vegetation (Cv); nitrogen in vegetation (Nv); organic carbon in soils and detritus (Cs); organic
nitrogen in soils and detritus (Ns); and available soil inorganic N (NAv). Arrows show carbon
and nitrogen fluxes: GPP, gross primary productivity; R A, autotrophic respiration; R H,
heterotrophic respiration; L C, litterfall C; L N, litterfall N; NUPTAKE, N uptake by vegetation;
NETNMIN, net N mineralization of soil organic N; NINPUT, N inputs from outside the
ecosystem; and NLOST, N losses from the ecosystem. (From: McGuire et al. 1992)
Figure 5. Potential net primary productivity (NPP) in South America (as carbon) for the
months of January, April, July and October. Values are g-m-2-mo "1 of carbon. Negative NPP
values indicate autotrophic respiration exceeded gross primary production during that month. The
blockiness in these figures is due to the poor spatial resolution of the cloudiness data set used to
estimate the monthly irradiance of photosynthetically active radiation. (From: Raich et al. 1991)
Figure6. (top)Annualnetprimaryproductivityof potentialvegetationin NorthAmericaas
determinedby theterrestrialecosystemmodel. (bottom). Annualnetnitrogenmineralizationof
potentialvegetationin NorthAmericaasdeterminedby theterrestrialecosystemmodel. (From:
McGuireet al. 1992)
Figure7. Responseof netprimaryproductivity(NPP)andnetnitrogenmineralization
(NETNMIN) for temperatemixedforestsof NorthAmericain anelevated-temperatureexperiment.
Monthlytemperaturewasincreased2° for theterrestrialecosystemmodel(TEM) or thewater
balancemodel(WBM), whichprovidesclimaticinputsto TEM. Blankanddiagonally-linedbars
correspondto theNPPresponsewhenTEM wasrunwith thecarboncycleuncoupledorcoupled
tothenitrogencycle,respectively.Thecrosshatchedbaris theNETNMIN responsewith the
carboncyclecoupledto thenitrogencycle. (From: McGuireet al. 1993)
Figure8. Potentialnaturalvegetationusedby theTEM to estimateannualNPPfor theglobal
terrestrialbiosphere.(From: MeliUoetal. 1993)
Figure9. AnnualNPPestimatedby theTEM for theglobalterrestrialbiosphere.(From:
Melillo etal. 1993)
Figure10. Percentdifferencein annualNPPbetweencontemporaryclimateat 312.5
p.p.m.v.CO2 andthevariousGCM climatesat625.0p.p.m.v.CO2, aspredictedby theTEM for
easternNorthAmerica(left) andsoutheastAsia(right). Estimateswerenotmadefor openwateror
wetlandecosystems.(From: Melillo et al. 1993)
Figure 11. Networktopologyfor the25 largestrivers of theglobe.
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TABLE [ Sample dataholdingsatUNH.
DATA TYPE SOURCE SPATIAL SCALE RESOLLr_ON
Physical Parameters
Coastlines and Political Boundaries
Elevation and Terrain Characteristics
Development Indicators








Radiation, Solar and Thermal
Wind, u- and v-components
Soils
Vegetation
Potential vegetation and Cultivation










World Data Bank II (CIA/NTIS)
NAVY (1984)
ETOPO5 (1988)
Matthews and Fung (1987)
World Data Bank
NAVY (1984)
Legates and Willmott (1988)
Spangler and Jeune (1988)
Legates and Willmott (1988)
Spangler and Jenne, (1988)
Nicholson (1988)
NOAA
Hahn et al. (1988)
3DNEPHAISAFETAC
RTNEPH/USAFETAC
NCAR (various GCM results)
GRID/FAO (1986)
NCAR (GCM results, 1989)
HIRAS/USAFETAC
FAO/CSRC (1985)
USSR Inst. of Geogr./CSRC
Matthews (1983)
White (1983)
Emanuel et al. (1985)
USSR Inst. of Geogr./CSRC
MBL/CSRC (1990)





Vector, rasterized to 0.5 ° x 0.5 ° N/A














Grid format, various resolutions
Vector format
Grid format, various resolutions
2.5° x 2.5°
0.5° x 0.5°
Vector, rasterized to 0.5 ° x 0.5 °
1.0 ° x 1.0 °
Vector, rasterized to 0.5 ° x 0.5 °
0.5 ° x 0.5 °
Vector, rasterized to 0.5 ° x 0.5 °
0.5 ° x 0.5 °
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